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: RATION CALENDAR . IKnapps .Will Be Former Woodburn Xlan
Dies at , Newport Home

WOODBUi?ilf-t- B H. Grubb c
Newport died kftei; a brief illnes
in his home there Tuesday morn

CANTEEN CALENDAR
SATURDAY, DECEMBEK 4 '

I to, 4 Woman's Relief Corp.
4 to 7 Free Lancers, Mrs. Vernon

- Perry in charge. ' " "

7 to 11 Business and Professional
Women. ,

SUNDAY. DICIHBEB S
. t to 11 Daughters of St. Elisabeth,

II to 1 Maccabees..
. 1 t 4 Ambulance corps.

4 to 1 Mail Carriers auxiliary.
T to-1- Junior Woman's club.

MONDAY, DECEMBEK
- first Presbyterian church group. --

TUESDAY, DECEMBER .

SUverton (roup.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBEK S

Daughters of Union Veterans.
THURSDAY, DECEMBEK t '

Catholic Daughters of America.
rtlOAT, DECEMBEK It

Disabled Veterans auxiliary.

Rlilk Every Other
Day, Woodburn

. WOODBURN Milk delivery In
Woodburn was put on the every-pther-d- ay

basis, beginning De-

cember 1. Notices over the names
of the Carl's Guernsey farm and
H. S. Coleman's Cartagena Jersey
farm were distributed with Mon-

day's milk delivery, making this
announcement. No ; reduction is
made in the amount per customer,
but a two day's supply is delivered
at one time, in the interest of sav--

Weavers Hear
Mrs. Healy

, Members of the Weavers guild
met on Wednesday night to hear
Mrs. Frank Healy, a member-discu- ss

weaving and weavers
she saw on a recent trip to the,
'eastern states, , :. .tL---
' While in New York she at-
tended the school of hand crafts
and weaving classes 'at Teachers
college, . Columbia ' university.
She told of bobbin lave and lace
weaving seen at the Margaret ;

Brooks studio, New " York and
the Boston studio of Kate Van-Cle- ve.

She said th a t she saw
samples of weaving with Salem
linen and. a display of photo-
graphs of the 'flax growing and
linen spinning. She alsb discuss-
ed some of- - the war ' work to
which the eastern hand weaving
studios have turned, namely
work in testing threads for avi-
ation belts, and study of teaching
weaving to convalescent soldiers.

She brought samples of many
pieces which she did during her
study -- in the east, and also
showed "work done under the di-

rection of Dorothy Liebes in
Portland last summer.

- i... ,"

rooo
Canned Goods Green stamps A. B

and C in book 4 good through De-

cember - '20. -

Ueat, cheese, canned Xiah and
bio fats Brown stamps O. B. J ana
K valid, goqd until December 4. X.

and M now vaUd. expire January X.

hi became valid November 28 and
expires January X. ; i

Knaar StimD 29 In book 4 EOOd
- ? . .1. . t

tor pounas unui anuarj v
'

$ 'i--
i ",- shoes ; CI

Stamp No. IS. book one. good In-
definitely. Airplane stamp No. 1 vabd
now. t

- ? ,

.'; GASOUNB ; :

Book A coupons No. now good
for three gallons each. .

' yen. on.
Period 1 coupons- - In new fuel Oil

rations valid through January 3. Cou-
pons with gallonage printed on the
facvMralid 1or amount mcucaiea un-
til expiration date shofn on coupon
sheet.

i:
TDXES

Cars with C ration books must have
tires inspected every S months; j B
books every 4 months: A books every

months. Commercial motor ve-
hicles tiro inspections every j i
months or every MOO mUca,

. STOVES :;

Purchaser must get certificate ist
ration board for new stoves. j

I WOOD, SAWDUST, COAX.

fuel dealers Jeliver by priorrUes
based on needs. - I

Dinner Hosts. -

. Mri. and-Mrs- . Gardner Knapp
will preside at dinner at their
Chemeketa street home tonight
in compliment to members of;

- their club and a few additional
guests.
- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ladd and
son, Bobby, of Portland will be
the week end guests of the

"'Knapps.
Covers will be" placed for Mr.

' and Mrs. Harold Ladd, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cooley, Mr. and Mrs.
Bjarne Ericksen, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Feike and Mr. and Mrs.
Knapp. Several hours of bridge ,

will be in play during the eve-
ning...

Beginning December IS, meat,
dealers will give two one-poi-nt

' ration stamps per pound for fat
turned in to them. The stamps
are in addition to the four cents
per pound already paid.

ing gas and tires and meeting the
problems arising from manpower
shortage. .

ing. He was weU known in Wood- -

burn and lived; here many years.",
He was a member of the Wood
burn Masonic lodge and the Ma-- 4

sonic buria ritual was used in
the services j held Thursday afterf
noori at 2 o'clock at the Masonic
temple. t il 1

He leaves, a! widow, Lois Beebc1
Grubb, and a daughter Gladys
Burial was at peue Passu

W'v "'
-

Resident of Islands
To Visit Silverton

SILVERTtW-MrsE-: L. Smiui
is awaiting a visit from her grand
sn,j" James McSwanson, .who is
attending college in San Francis- -

co. Mrs. Smith expects her youth
ful Visitor here, about December
10. ..., I j:fUI ' -

' '$
Young McSwanson is the son of

Mrsi Ethelj Smith , McSwansoi,
who is in 'the.' Hawaiian islands;
He came to'the states this auturn.
to attend school. f j

: ...... ,,. - . : .. . , i I ! i II iV. I- '-

SOCIETY

MUSIC.

The DOME
m m

Celebration --

Event of
Friday

Observing National Founders
day, members of the Willamette
Valley association of Phi Beta
Kappa met on Friday night in
the Salem Woman's clubhouse
for a program and formal re
ception. .

The musical program included
piano and vocal numbers. Ralph
Dobbs, pianist, played "Eugene
Onegin" by Tchaikowsky. Miss
Evangeline Merritt ! sang "Zeig-nun- g"

r by Strauss; "C'est l'ex--
tase" by Debussy, and "Nico--
lette" by Ravel. She was accom
panied by, Bennet Ludden. All
are members of the school of
music faculty at Willamette uni
versity. ... ; y

Judge James T. Brand, the
speaker, chose as his subject
"Natural law and constitutional
democracy." . " i ;

The refreshment table, presid-
ed over by Mrs. Eric Bolt of
Monmouth and Mrs." J. Lyman
Steed, was centered with holly
and red tapers. Juniper was
used for decorations about the
rooms. r

Miss Olive- - M. Dahl introduced
guests to the receiving line,
which included Miss Jeanette
Roberts, president of the associa-
tion. President and Mrs. G. Her-
bert Smith of Willamette uni-
versity, President and Mrs. Har-
ry Dillin of Linfield college,
President C. A. Howard of Ore-
gon College of Education, and
Mrs. Charles Ratcliff.

Mrs. George Schwars was
hostess to the Kappa Alpha The-t- a

alumnae at her North Capitol
street home Thursday night.
Mrs. James Sears is president of
the group.

Today's Menu
Menus for the weekend in-

clude a, combination of apples
and sweet potatoes.

TODAY
Jellied tomato juice salad

Ham slices
Apples and sweet potatoes

Buttered cauliflower
Berry pie ;

' SUNDAY
Mixed fruit salad

Hot biscuits
Lamb chops with

Baker onions au gratin ,:

Baked potatoes
Homemade ice cream

Cookies or cake
,

MONDAY
.

-
K Lettuce chunk salad . ..

' French . dressing
.

" Barbecued pork ; in - buns '

: Buttered ;beets V: ;

fe .. .Apple and nut Betty ;
, J Sliced hot cream

APPLES, AND SWEETS,
SLICED' ' . ... - '. -

2 cups sliced sweet - potatoes
'(peeled, uncooked)

1 cup sliced apples (cored, un---
peeled).

', 2 tablespoons" flour fc

H teaspoon salt.,
Speck white pepper. ,. -

- 2 tablespoons ; margarine or
butter. - f. . .'

4 teaspoon nutmeg or mace.
. . 14 cup boiling. water.' .. -- . ,

I Mix potatoes wit happles, flour
' and seasonings. Pour into greas-
ed casserole. Add rest of ingre-
dients. Cover and bake 40 min-
utes. Uncover and bake 10 min-
utes to brown. ' '. !

BARBECUED PORK IN. BUNS
2 tablespoons drippings.

cup chopped onion.
V cup catsup, v ' . , ; ' .

2 tablespoons vinegar.
1 teaspoon mustard.'
1 teaspoon Worchestershire

: ,
' sauce. , ,'r

. 1 teaspoon paprika, : . : .
'Z 1 tablespoon sugar.

Vz. teaspoon salt j"
teaspoon pepper

--
.

--yt chiliteaspoon powder., -

'xh cup,water. !: -

- - ; Saute onion in fat until Kght- -:

ly. browned. Add other ingre-,-dien-U.l

and " simmer I to blend.
, Slice can of pork loaf into slices

- and" spread in .baking pan, Pour
sauce over pork ; loaf and' bake

. in a moderate oven (350 degrees)' for 30 minutes. Serve on toasted

r

Scholarship
Students
Honored

r Members of Cap and Gown,
senior women's scholastic hon-
orary on the Willamette univer-sit- y

campus,: will entertain at
- tea Tuesday afternoon , at Uni- -
versity House,; the home of
President - and Mrs. G. Herbert
Smith. The affair will honor
women students who are attend-
ing Willamette on scholarships
and the tea hour is from 4:30 to
5:30 o'clock.

Faculty women and wives of
faculty men have been especial-
ly invited to meet freshmen
women who hold honor J schol-
arships and upperelass women

- holding McCulloch, and Meier
and Frank scholarships.

Miss Jan Johnson, social vice
president of Cap and Gown, is
directing arrangements for the
reception. Miss Bettiellen.. Payne
and Miss Eleanor. Todd are in
charge of invitations. Miss Mary
Jean Huston is planning the
preparations for the tea table
and Miss Margaret Pemberton,
group president, will arrange the
decorations.

k V - ;

Nix-Brachma- nn

.Vows Read
; WOODBURN Miss Betty
( June Brachmann, daughter of
Mrs. Julia Brachmann of Wood- -

' burn. Ore., became the bride of
Mr. John B. Nix at a candlelight
ceremony in the Immanuel Lu-.- ..

theran church,. Saturday, night,
November 27, the pastor of the
church, Rev.' Oluf Asper, offici-
ating. Accompanied by Miss El-no- ra

Asper at the organ,' Mrs.
Robert Renn sang "I Love You
Truly" and "Oh Promise Me"
just before the ceremony. Miss
Asper also played the wedding

t

march, as the bride approached
, the altar accompanied by her
brother, Arthur Brachmann of
Forest Grove, who gave her in
marriage.

The bride wore white satin
. with train. Her fingertip veil
was held in place by a halo of
seed pearls. A white orchid cen-
tered her cascade bou q u e t of
pink and white bouvardia.

The matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Mrs. George Jones.
She wore a gown of green taf-
feta and carried pink rosebuds

: and 'small pastel chrysanthe- -,

mums centered with a lighted
s white taper.

Little Peter John Brachmann,
Jr., was ring bearer and Connie
Sue Brachmann and Helen Ian-t- ha

Rouse were flower girls.
Chris Nix, jr, acted as best

man for his brother. The ushers
were Peter Brachmann and Wil-
liam Nix.

At the reception which follow-
ed in the church social hall, a

. sister of the bride, Mrs. Martin
Rouse of Los Angeles, cut the
jces, Mrs. Arthur Brachmann of
Forest Grove cut the wedding
cake, and Mrs. Henry Hartman
of Portland poured. Miss Elnora

; Asper, Miss Dagney Ashland
and Miss Arlene Coleman assist-
ed about the room. The hall and
the church altar were decorated
with baskets of chrysanthe-
mums.

v For the wedding trip the bride
wore a green wool dressmaker
suit with beige coat and black
accessories. Her corsage was of
white orchids.

''! Mr. and Mrs. Nix will make
their : home on a recently pur--

l chased farm on the Killin Bridge
' road east of Woodburn.

Zonta Club at
Herrick Home

! Mrs. Byron B. Herrick, presi-
dent of the Salem Zonta club,
was hostess to the club members
at her home Thursday night. At

'7 the business meeting plans were
discussed for the Christmas ser--

; vice work of the group. "'

The club voted to adopt a Chi-
nese war orphan baby and pro-
vide for her care in China. Zonta
International has adopted this
war project, which was suggest-
ed by Madame Chiang Kai-she- k.

- Dr. Marion Mayo will "enter- -
: tain the Salem club at the annual

Christmas dinner. 'T

Guest speaker for the evening
was Mrs. H. R. Anthony, lec- -r

turer and writer, whose subject
- was 'Peace on Earth to Women
ef Good Will." She said, "Wom--
en of good .will should set up

. conference tables ' planning for
: world order which will - insure
, a just and durable peace. They
should make sure that no soldier
shall have died in vain for want
of plans to make the peace per-
manent"

. Attending , the 'meeting , were
Mrs. Ethel Melgaard, Mrs. Rol-li- n

K. Page, Mrs. Ora-F- . Mcln--
- tyre, Mrs. Agnes Booth, Mrs. Ef-.f-ie

Arehart, Mrs. William Smith
JWrs. Margaret Rosecrans, Miss
Lillian ' McDonald, Miss .Helen

,Yockey, Miss" Dorothy Pearce,
Dr. Helen Pearce, Miss Nellie
Schwab, Miss Eva LeBlond, Mis
Mabel Savage,' Miss Anna Pe-
ters and Mrs. Herrick. - ;"

, Mrs. ; Kenneth " Hansen and
Mrs. William Hamel . visited
friends in Eugenecm1 Friday. t

n mw.
XleTlera misery "J '

a

tCi Plaee Mat Sets ...XM I T I -.-"sA I
Hand-Wov- en Y5SX

(f T .1 j0 Tablecloths 9M - I I I l:'ir!'
Bridge Sets, K Vfi,

(ST - WV"" Prieed....?1.4 t $S. j j '
j ; fP'ff

CLUB CALENDAB

SATURDAY
DAB. with Mrs. David Wright,

783 Stewart street, 2 pjn.
'MONDAY

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae with
Mr. Hugh Taylor, 1518 Court
street. 8:30 p.m.

Evening group, Mayflower
Guild, meet at -- First Congrega-
tional church. S p.m.

American Legion auxiliary.
Woman's club. 8 p.m.

Business and Professional Girls
club t YWCA. no-ho-st dinner,
YWCA, 0:30 pjn.
TUESDAY

Eastern Star business meeting
Masonic temple, 8 p.m.

North Salem WCTU with Mrs.
Walter Hall, 1213 North Church
street. 2 p.m.

Ladies Yomarco class with Mrs.
E B. Millard. 1819 D street.
2 p.m.

Salem General hospital auxil-
iary. YWCA. 10 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
AAUW recent graduates with

Mrs. Noel Cavender, 1960 , E.
Nob Hill. 8 pjm.

Presbyterian Missionary society,
prayer meeting room. 2 p.m.

Afternoon literature group
AAUW with Mrs. George Ross-ma- n,

1:15 p.m.

Servicewomen
What they can do
What they're doing about it

Lieutenant (J) Bernice Lee,
USN, has been visiting in the
capital as the guest of Miss Lil-

lian and Miss Jesse McDonald.
Lt Lee has been stationed at the
Sand Point naval hospital, Seat-
tle, and left by plane for her
new base at the naval hospital
at Norfolk, Virginia. Before en-

tering the service she was assist-
ant supervisor of nurses at the
Salem General hospital.

Mrs. Elmore Hill was hostess
to members of her bridge club
at her South Liberty street home
Thursday afternoon.

NORTH DALLAS The gold-
en wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
August Hiebenthal was attended
by' their many ' relatives and
friends. A large cake centered
the serving table, and fall flow
ers were placed about the rooms.

H OODBURN Mrs. George R.
K. Moorhead, president of the
Oregon Federated Woman's
clubs, was speaker at the Wed-
nesday sessions of senior and
junior Woodburn Woman's clubs
at the library club room.

The Woodburn Woman's club,
meeting in the afternoon, first
attended to routine business un-
der the leadership of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Lillian Vorhees-Spea- r.

Mrs. A. E. Austin, chairman of
the local ''Buy a Bomber" bond
drive, reported that $1075 worth
of bonds had been sold through
the club. Mrs. Robert Renn, a
member of the junior club, sang
two solos, accompanied by Miss
Donna Jean Ernest, and high
school girls, Beverly Hughes,
Adah Rich, Betty Jones, and
Jean Bentley, also sang. Their
accompanist was Virginia Olson.'

A Christmas . tree with gifts
was . the center of interest during
the social hour. Mrs. J. Melvln
Ringo, Mrs. Carl Huber and Mrs.
Henry Beaman were, in charge.

Mrs. Fred Hecker was receiv-
ed as a new member. '

Mrs. Moorhead spoke on the
program of training and on the
new status of scholarship funds
raised by --.Woman's clubs in re- -:

lation to the cadet nurses-tramming- .

The money raised by the
clubs is being used by the state
federation to be applied! to the
year of preliminary work for a
collegiate degree and a' certifi-- j.
cate of registration in nursing.
Woodburn club voted, to turn the
$130 in the nurses training fund
to the federation for the purpose
outlined.
. The hostesses were Mrs. ' H. F.
Butterfield,- - Mrs. E. J. .Allen,
Mrs. Carl Huber and Mrs.' M. E.'
Gralapp. -

"Women in the world today
was the subject of Mrs. Moor-hea- d's

' address to the ' Junior
Woodburn Woman's club. The

, presentation of this vital, .topic
was the mala feature of the eve-.-,'

" ' ' "rung's program. - ;

; Under , the leadership of the
president, Mrs. Floyd Maricle,
the junior women made plans to
help Campfire Girls cookie sale
this afternoon. . ."' :' f r.

- I On- - December 15 the junior
club' will 'give a : progressive
Christmas party.'; Each member
will also bring --a toy with her

j f to' the party the collection to go
- to the Doembecker hospital' for

; children. - - ' ' .

.. - ' SATEEN.; WOOL COMFORTS ,.;-;.vf:- ij: Jf -t I i J
' - BATH TOWEL SETS - '

Ti ,
' 't ! A .:-- '

" - ."-
-

-c- ;--. MAHTEX .TEA TOWELS j H ,, '
f Tifti- 'MfilW UNEM GUEST TOWELS v; 4-.- f fr vlp ; M L

ASS.' - fffffli& CHENILLE BEDSPREADS T X'iX f' "jrl :
' " ' J J f J.

; ; x;v;::-- ;

JVL MEHUVIAN
: .Tpachor of; Woodwinds dnd-- i

V Brass Instmmchts;;.. .

Will accept' for Saturday ONLY, limited ; number of
pupils. Inquire Jaquith Music (Company, 191" South --

High, Phone 4611, or , call at Studio, 640 Summer .

Street, Saturxdr cnljr.

" II " V 1 Afewdozenchenmeregs:;----
. Y'-- ' - ' J"10 - in "pastel shades in this".. ' ft H ' "T7 ; J T ;.;.:-..- !

1 - ' ' special offer at only $L00 vj ' . :,- - I .'' ;t ,
" ? -

fi ' ' f00' " Is for-thi- s week-en- d . . . vl.-.-..:.- j:r' j ,

' ( v-- " - only! Main floor. - xi'':-ri-'XX--r::r--'--y--':A.- !'
' 'v, !"
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